TES Times
Too Early To Talk About Christmas?
Well, what a summer that was! I
suffered badly through the record
breaking heat, and am much more
comfortable in this autumn cool and
rain. It was a fun summer however,
and we managed to have a good day
with the kids at our barbecue event.
It was HOT, but I think everyone enjoyed it. But now that autumn is
here, all thoughts have turned towards Halloween and the 2 big
events we will be having for kids. Last
year we had a show with our elementary school kids, and this year, it
is the turn of the preschoolers to
have their show. Hopefully lots of
family members will come to see
them perform in our Halloweenthemed show. And later that same
day, we will have our Halloween party for elementary school kids. Lots of
witches, ghosts and vampires will be
around Gangidori Plaza on October
28th, so be very careful if you’re in
the area.
In my house, when I was growing up,
we had a rule – “You’re not allowed
to talk about Christmas until after
Halloween”! That stopped us pestering my mum and dad about what
presents we wanted too early in the
year. But today I am going to break
that rule. As most of you know, this
school, both while we were part of
Takada Catholic Church and since we
moved away from there, has had a
long tradition of charitable events,
which have been supported with
great generosity by our students. As
we have been very busy here in the
school, we have unfortunately not
had the time to organize a charity
event for a couple of years, and I
want us to try to do something be-

fore this year ends. When I was in
high school, every year, from the
beginning of December, every Friday
each kid was asked to bring in some
form of canned food, which were
collected, put into boxes and then
distributed as “Christmas Hampers”
to the houses of old people who
lived in the area around our school.
We had over 2,000 students, so that
was a lot of hampers! This gave us all
a very simple way to understand
what Christmas really should be
about; helping others, and discovering that while it’s great to get presents, it’s also great to give them.
The old folk in our area were always
so happy to receive their hamper!
This year I’d like to do something
similar, but not with food.
You may remember that a few years
ago we had a charity café with the
money raised going to
“Wakatakeryo” orphanage here in
Joetsu, and they were very appreciative of your efforts on their behalf.
My own recent experiences of Christmas with my daughter have reminded me that it is a great time of year
for kids everywhere, and I’d like to
be able to give something of that
experience to the kids at
“Wakatakeryo”. So, I’d like to ask all
of our students to donate one present which we can give to the kids up
there. We will shortly put up notices
giving you details about the kinds of
things that would be good to get. I
hope that the parents of our kid students will also take this opportunity
to go shopping with their child and
give them the chance to think about
what some other kid might want or
need, and perhaps introducing them
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to the true “magic of Christmas”. Of
course, this does not have to be an
expensive gift. In fact, an expensive
gift would be a problem as one lucky
kid would get it while the others do
not. And remember, parents of our
young students, these are not Santa’s presents, these are because
these kids have no grandmothers,
grandfathers, aunts or uncles to give
them presents or “otoshidama”. I’m
sure Santa will still visit them.
I also hope that we can arrange to
visit “Wakatakeryo” on Sunday December 24th to give out presents and
perhaps even sing a few Christmas
songs. Let’s give these kids a Christmas that they won’t forget.
I know I am asking a lot this year, but
I feel this is a very important event
for this school, and I hope that as
many of you as possible can help by
donating a present and perhaps even
coming with us to sing some songs
and deliver the presents.
Thank you very, very much.
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Next Event @ TES
子供たちのハロウィーン発表会そしてパーティが終わるとあっという間に今年も年末ですね。
ＴＥＳ毎年恒例のイベントとして今年もクリスマスパーティを開催いたします。
みなさまのご参加をお待ちしております☆

★TES Christmas Party!★
日

時

１２月８日（日）

19：00

～

21：00

場

所

ダイニングバー・サンライト(上越市仲町4-7-24 富寿しビル 2F）

参加費

大人 4,000円 中・高生 2,000円
（120分飲み放題＋バイキング形式7品）
今回、12月8日はピーター先生の50歳の誕生日★ということで
クリスマス兼バースデーパーティとなっております。
詳細はまた来月にポスターなどでお知らせいたします！

How was your summer? Did you go anywhere nice or just enjoy your time
in Joetsu? I was lucky enough to go back to Scotland to visit my family
and friends and to escape the heat and humidity of Japan.
This year was the second time I escorted students who were joining Tartan Tours Scottish Tour with Gerry Healy. It was the third time for TES
students to join Gerry`s tour, and it was another great success. The students all had a fabulous time visiting
many beautiful cities and towns. The highlight for many was the
Scottish Military Tattoo show at Edinburgh castle, a show so popular that I have never managed to get a ticket for! The tour members also enjoyed eating many kinds of food in different restaurants. I hope more people can join future Scottish tours and enjoy
the food and sights of Bonnie Scotland.
Facts about Scotland
Scotland is in the north part of Great Britain. It has a population of 5.2 million. There are many islands,
historical castles, beautiful countryside and fascinating wildlife. Many inventions came from Scotland;
TV, telephone, tyres, chloroform, penicillin and many more. For more facts, why don`t you look up this
website, http://thefactfile.org/scotland-facts/.

Nicola x

Next Holiday Schedule
当校の次のお休みは冬季休業です。期間は右記の通りで
す。また、12月20日（木）よりリディア先生が一時帰国
の為、代行講師がリディア先生のレッスンを担当いたし
ます。詳しくは各クラスでお知らせいたしますので、何
卒ご理解の程お願い申し上げます。

2018/12/24(mon) ～
2019/1/6(Sun)
来年

1/7（月）からの通常営業です.

By Lidia Alarcon

Hi everyone!! Did you
have a good summer? I
hope you did. My summer felt like a rollercoaster ride, with
good, not so good and
bad things happening
at the same time.
Firstly, the weather was scorching hot. Luckily Japan’s
cooler systems work perfectly, although sometimes too
perfectly. This is especially true when using public
transportation or entering a public facility. Don’t get
me wrong, it is nice to enter a facility with the cooler
on; nevertheless, the change in temperature is just too
much that you end up needing a cardigan or a scarf.
Secondly, I had some visitors from Spain. My brother,
my aunt, my uncle and my cousin came to Japan for the
first time. I was very
excited to meet
them after almost 2
years, however I also
knew that it was
going to be tiring.
Here, I live in a small
apartment that is

the perfect size for
someone living by
themselves, so when
you have 4 people
stuck in a small apartment, it can feel
suffocating as there is
no place to escape
to. Thirdly, most of my family members are very
picky eaters and that translated to a lot of trouble for
me. For their first meal in Japan I recommended to go
to a Tonkatsu restaurant, because everybody likes fried
pork, but that was my biggest mistake. That meal set
the whole atmosphere of their stay. After that, that was
the only thing on the menu for my family. Day or night
they only ate fried pork or other fried variations available from the ready to eat section in Narus. That was not
a very healthy diet!! One day we had a BBQ with all the
teachers and they enjoyed meeting everybody. Besides
that, they did not try any other Japanese food, regardless of how many times I told them how good the food
was. Lastly, it was nice showing them around and talking with them in the same room without the need of a
computer. And I was happy that they came, but I was
most happy when they left Japan.

Hello, everyone!! 夏の猛暑が嘘のようにすっかり涼しくなってきましたが、皆さん体調など崩していません
か? 秋は作品展や文化祭、運動会など、幼稚園、保育園、学校などでもイベントが目白押しですね。
高田イングリッシュスクールでは、今年もハロウィンイベントを実施いたします！10月28日(日)の午前は園児さ
んと未満児さん対象のハロウィン発表会、午後は小学生対象のハロウィンパーティーを予定しております。どち
らもたくさんのご参加申し込みをいただき、ありがとうございます。
園児さん、未満児さんクラスでは、お家の方に見てもらうため発表会に向けて練習し
ていますので楽しみにしていてください♪午後は、毎年恒例の小学生のハロウィン
パーティーで、外国のハロウィンの雰囲気を少しでも味わってもらえたら嬉しいです
♪

また冒頭のピーター先生の記事にもあったように、今年はクリスマスのチャリティ

も開催する予定です（詳細はお手紙にて追ってお知らせいたします）。英語の学習だ
けでなくこういったイベントを通して海外の文化を学び、異文化コミュニケーションを
楽しみながら体験することで、将来の視野が広がってくれることを願っています。
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Hello everyone!

Takada English School
943-0824 上越市北城町 3-5-5
コスモスシティ内 2Ｆ
Phone: 025 523 4788
Fax: 025 520 4008

あなたの町の英会話

We’re on the Web!
www.takadaes.com

By Sara Bladestorm

I hope you’re enjoying the nice fall weather that we’ve been having recently. I personally love it, but I’m not looking forward to the weather
getting too much colder. I also don’t recall it being quite this cool this
time last year, but I’m not complaining!
Every year around this time, I really look forward to the Halloween packaging I see in the
supermarkets. It’s so much cuter than what I
typically see back in the US. I also love the
seasonal flavors that come out around this time such as chestnut, sweet
potato, and pumpkin...but I’m missing the “pumpkin spice” flavor from
back home.
Many children in the US get very excited to go Trick-or-Treating during
this time. Typically, children walk house to house, knocking on the
doors of houses with their porch lights on, and asking for candy by saying “Trick or treat!” The residents love to see the cute costumes each
child wears.
Children also love carving pumpkins and lighting
them with a candle on Halloween night. I remember doing this with my dad when I was a
child. He would cut a circle into the top of the
pumpkin then let us scoop out the “guts” from
inside. Some people then take the pumpkin seeds and bake them in the
oven for a snack.
As for my family, my daughters will probably go
Trick or Treating at the Valor mall. They have
worn the same costumes for the last three years,
haha! Every time I ask them what they want to
be, my older daughter says, “A dragon!” and my younger daughter says,
“Elsa!” I wonder when they’ll change their minds. :) We’ll also probably
buy small pumpkins from Narus and paint them instead of carving.
Last but not least, I hope you all enjoy the beautiful leaves changing colors and the wonderful flavors of fall. And Happy Halloween!

次回のTOEIC ® IPテスト開催日は…

2018年11月18日（日）
10時～12時です！

当校では年に1度TOEIC®ＩPテストを実施していま
す。ＩＰテストの評価は公開テストと全く同じで
す。場所は当校にて行いますので遠方にいく必要も
ありませんし、受験料も公開テストよりだいぶ割安
となっております。スコアアップを目指している方

開催会場：高田イングリッシュスクール
受験料：￥4,155（税込）

はもちろん、転職や就職活動の一環として、受験し
てみませんか？申込締切は11/1までです！

